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them. And it finally kept, it come to their door, and this woman said',
v

"My .friend,' did you hear those coyotes? Hejs just about to talk to us.
*

He's telling us something." And this otherman said, "You all just lay

still, and listen to it and I'll find out what it's talking about."

"Tomorrow morning," it said, "right down there below the bottom of this '

mountain where you all "stqying there's a bunch of Mexicans. And tommarow * '
•v, • I

1 \ , ' I
night, don't you all, get out..stay in this tilace all day long till night '
comes and when night comes you go down there to tHat bottom and you all *

/ ! •

going to take their horses away from them. • You all[going to get horses, I

and you all going to feet blankets—anything like th£t." This coyote told ^ '

them that because this man understand the way they holler and what they v '

say. He understands their talk—when they, holler he understands them—

knows they say. * And this next night this man went out there—these two

men went way down—I .$ori't know how far they went-*-but they came to this

Mexican home.in night time. See lights-**fireplaces where it was burning.;,
/

There was a bunch of Mexicans there—wemens and kids—they were all talking
• ' • # j :

and kids were playing, just like here at this canrp. (Apache Pow Wow, June !

I967). There were all talking. These man folks jwrent-̂ and stole a lot I

of horses from them and they took oufĉ -rSlicf when they got back over there

where they was stayijag^feh6yhad four horses and they got on their horses 4

and they beat it. They went. vEverytijnes when they stop those coyotes

just keep a following them—keep a following just as far as they go. "At
1

night time, here they come and holler and tell them which way to go. And

when one of those mens hollered for that coyote right after: dark and here * -.

oomes that coyote and he said, "My wife is very sick, I want you to doctor

her.'\ The coyote just kind of growled like and mad and came close to where

.she was laying and he start licking her arms with his tongue. And she was
1 I * *

\ ' I ,

kind of scared and that mansaid, "Doii't get scared of it, that couote is • , '1going to doctor you." And when the coyote growl, you know, this foam come


